NCC CLUB MEMBERS-PURCHASE YOUR LIBERTY MOUNTAIN NIGHT CLUB CARD ONLINE!
NCC START & END DATES AND IMPORTANT DETAILS
The Night Club Card is valid January 2, 2017 through the end of the 2016-17 winter season, including holidays. The end
of season is determined by weather and slope conditions, and is typically in the middle of March. The card is not valid at
the beginning of the following season. The Night Club Card may be used before January 2, 2017 only if the Advantage
Card Option has been purchased. A Night Season Pass is available for those who want to be able to ski or board every
night, for the entire season - from opening day to closing day.
Hours NCC is Valid:
Night Club Cards are valid Monday through Saturday from 4 pm to 10 pm. On Sunday’s, Night Club Cards are valid from 3
pm to 10 pm. The NCC does not include late night events or any tubing privileges. Night Season Passes are valid
Sunday through Saturday 4 pm to 10 pm.
Resort Availability:
The NCC is valid at Liberty Mountain Resort - 717-642-8282, Roundtop Mountain Resort - 717-432-9631, and Whitetail
Resort - 717-328-9400, during the above listed hours. Each resort also honors the Advantage Card for discounts during
times the Night Club Card is not valid. Only Liberty Mountain includes lessons for 6 and 7 year old members.
Other Night Club Card Important Details:
• Members must present their Night Club Card at the resort ticket windows each visit to receive a lift ticket valid
for that night. The Night Club Card is not a ‘direct-to-lift’ pass.
• The Night Club Card is non-transferable. Tickets obtained through this card are for personal use only. Tickets
may not be sold or given away for any reason. Violations are punishable under PA theft of services law.
• Liberty is not responsible for lost or stolen cards. A fee of $25 is charged to reissue a card.
• Protect your investment. For $8, a protection policy is available to all Night Club Card holders.

TYPES OF PASSES
Night Club Card Passes:
You have the option of choosing from the following available passes: Lift Only, Lift & Lesson, or Lift, Lesson, & Rental. A
Lift & Rental card is NOT available. Purchases must be completed by November 7, 2016 in order to receive the Early Bird
rate. The rate WILL change to the regular rate on November 7, 2016. You also have the option to add an Advantage
Card to your Night Club Card. Members may use the Advantage Card beginning opening day to receive 40% off of any lift
ticket purchase at Liberty, Whitetail and Roundtop! The Advantage Card discount is applicable all day, every day, from
opening day to closing day - no need to wait until January 2, 2017 or until after 4pm to ski or snowboard. Members will
also receive 40% off rentals and lessons during the day if they purchase those options on their Night Club Card.
6 and 7 Year Old Packages (age as of December 1, 2016):
These packages are available at a slightly higher cost. Six and seven year old NCC lessons are taught through the Liberty
Children’s Learning Center (CLC) and are restricted to Friday and Saturday at 5:45 pm, and Sunday at 4:30 pm. No
children under age 8 will be accepted in a non-CLC group lesson. Parents must call prior to each visit to make a lesson
reservation. Lessons for this age group are available at Liberty Mountain only.
NCC Night Season Pass:
Night Season Pass holders enjoy direct-to-lift benefits beginning on opening day of the 2016-17 season. Rentals,
Lessons, and the Advantage Card Option are not available for the Night Season Pass. The Early Bird rate deadline for this
pass is November 7, 2016 - It is not October 31, 2016. October 31st is the deadline for the resort’s retail products only,
all NCC products, including the NCC Night Season Pass have a November 7 deadline.

To purchase your Night Club Card online you will need to do the following:
1. Log in to the following website:

www.libertymountainresort.com/ncclogin

Enter the following information in the Club Login Box in the center of the screen:
2. Select: Login.

Club Name:
Password:
(Case Sensitive)

N Bethesda
member

3. Select: See Available items
4. Select: Night Club Cards or NCC Night Season Pass.
If you need rentals, lessons or would like the Advantage card option, SELECT NIGHT CLUB CARDS.
(The Night Season Pass is being offered for purchase via Night Club Card groups for a discounted price.
Please be aware that the product is somewhat different than the Night Club Card. The Night Season
Pass is a direct-to-lift product, only available in a Lift option (no rentals or lessons, no Advantage
Card option). It is valid from opening day until closing day, and is valid at 4pm Sunday through
Saturday. The roll-over option is not available for the Night Season Pass Product.
If you select Night Club Card: go to Step 5. If you select NCC Night Season Pass: go to step 8
5. Select appropriate age of cardholder.
6. Decide if you want to purchase the Advantage Card Option.
The Advantage Option will save you 40% off your lift ticket anytime (early season and daytime) your
Night Club Card is not valid (40% off rentals too, if you purchase rentals as part of your Night Club
Card). For only $25 you can add it as an option to your Night Club Card Pass, it will pay for itself after
only ONE use!

7. Decide what type of Night Club Card you wish to purchase. If you choose to purchase a card with
rentals you will need the following information – Height,

Level. Skill level classifications are outlined here:

Weight, Shoe Size and Skill

CLASSIFY YOURSELF

DETERMINING YOUR SKIER TYPE IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
Your skier type, height, weight, age, and ski boot sole length are used by the shop technician to determine the
release/retention settings of your ski bindings. Consult these descriptions to select your classification. Be sure
to provide accurate information. Errors may increase your risk of injury. If from experience, you have been
dissatisfied with the release/retention settings that result from your skier classification, mention this to your
binding technician.
TYPE I

TYPE II

TYPE III

Cautious skiing on smooth
slopes of gentle to
moderate pitch.

Skiers not classified as
Type I or III.

Fast skiing on slopes of
moderate to steep pitch.

Skiers who designate
themselves as Type II receive
average release/retention
settings appropriate foremost
recreational skiing.

Skiers who designate themselves
as Type III receive higher than
average release/retention
settings. This corresponds to
decreased release-ability in a
fall in order to gain a decreased
risk of inadvertent binding
release. (This classification is
not recommended for skiers
under 48 lbs.)

Skiers who designate themselves
as Type I receive lower than
average release/retention settings.
This corresponds to an increased
risk of inadvertent binding release
in order to gain release-ability in
a fall. This type also applies to
entry- level skiers uncertain of
their Classification.

8. Decide if you want to purchase the Protection Policy and/or a Smith Venue Helmet.
A. For only $8, the Protection Policy offers a prorated reimbursement based on the amount paid
for the Night Club Card. Coverage becomes effective in the event of a transfer by your employer
necessitating a move of 125 miles or more, or injury and/or sickness which prevents your
participation in the sport. Documentation from your physician is required. This option must be
purchased with your initial order. If you do not purchase the Protection Policy, your purchase is
considered final and non-refundable for any reason.
B. CHOOSE FROM OUR TWO HELMET OFFERS!
Option 1: Smith Venue Helmet - $55. Tax is included. Offer expires 11/7/16.
SMITH ASPECT SIZE CHART
Cm
Small
51-55
Medium
55-59
Large
59-63
Option 2: Visit one of our Mountain Sports Shops and receive a 25% discount (with proof of
purchase of your NCC) on the helmet of your choice. Our expert staff will size and
custom fit your choice for you! Offer expires 1/15/17.
9. Select items you wish to add. (Please make sure you are aware of the Code of Conduct and the
Responsibility Code listed below your items to purchase).

10. Select: Add to Cart
11. Select: Add/Change Guest (located in the guest box)
12. Select: Create New Guest or if you are an Existing Guest use the ‘Look Me Up’ function. (If you Create
A New Guest: Fill out all the information and select Save. If you are looking yourself up: type in the
first few letters of your first and last name and select Look Me Up. You will be given a list of all the
possible names, select yourself (please note that after selecting your name it will take a few seconds
to advance to the next screen) and enter your password. If you do not know your password, you can
select to have it emailed to you. You will receive an email with your new password. You can update
your password to something you can more easily remember on the Guest Details screen. If you have
any trouble with this, you can call us at the resort and we can reset your password for you.
13. After your password is entered, you should see your information on the screen. Please check to make
sure all of the information is correct, especially your email address and phone number.
14. **Save time and upload a photo now**
15. After you have verified that all of your information is correct, select continue.
16. Read carefully through the Liability Release. Select the box stating that you have read and accept the
terms of the release. Select Continue.
17. Check your cart contents to make sure they are correct. If you need to purchase another card select:
Continue Shopping. If you are finished select: Proceed to Checkout
18. Verify your cart contents and scroll down
19. Verify Purchaser Information and scroll down

**If you would like to change your purchaser information, please follow these steps:
A. To Change the Purchaser to a Parent: Select the Change/Set Purchaser Button

B. If this button is not showing up on your screen, then select the Compatibility View for your Internet
Browser.

C. Once you select this, your computer will most likely take you back one screen. Select next and you
should see those buttons now. Edit your purchaser information.

20. Enter your Credit Card information and select: Finalize Sale. Your credit card information is not stored
in our system.
21. At the completion of the sale you will receive a confirmation email and a receipt. Please print out the
receipt.

*** Your Night Club Cards will not be printed without a signed release agreement.
Once the release agreement is received, cards will be printed and sent to your club
advisor. ***
Download and print the Liability Release Agreement. You will find this link on your
confirmation email sent to you after you have completed your purchase. This is the
link to the release form in case you missed it:
http://www.libertymountainresort.com/ncconlinerelease
The cardholder and a parent or legal guardian must sign this form if the cardholder is under the age of
18. Submit (all pages) of the Release Agreement to your club advisor. Fill out this form in its entirety.
If you need assistance please call 717-642-8282 ext. 3305 or email groups@skiliberty.com

3 GREAT MOUNTAINS * 3 TIMES THE FUN

